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FOHEIIORD

As the school year of'191i8.drirws to

a closB Iet us flnd the reflectlon of

our accompllshments ln the pages of the

Mlrror. VI€ hope aII the EeBbers of tbe

Alutonl who read lt wlll fLnd enJoynent

wlth us ln Uhess reflectlons and that

they Eay brlog back to nlna tbe happy

days whlch they spent ln N,ll.S.
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BOARD OT' IDUCATION
NICHOLS INDEPENDEI]T SCHOOL DISTRICT

Back Row: Robert Chown, B. q. Nichols' !'loyd Klrchner,
and Johlr Kaa]-b€rg

F roEt Rou/: Vandle Jones, f'rank Mllls, and Lcotl Rudoan

OUR DEDICATIO}I

ltre, the stud€nts at Nichols High school often take our
schooi 'for granted, not ful1y reallzing the opportunitles
offered us oi the conveniences vuhich we have.

rlle should be deeply appreciative of the rlonderful facil-
ltles of our old aLna rtaier--the movies and slides that bring
ui-ine-aaruntag,es of modern visual education--the activitles
"onn""tuA 

ulti sports, band, gfee club,-and dramatlcs ' Al-1
ah;; ieno to br6aden' our vision and enrarge our scope of
inierest, helping us build toward the day when rae vrill be

useful piog,resiive citizens of our democracy'

To show that we ar€ a!1/are of tbe advantages afforded us
we, the Mirror Staff of [8, dedicate oux annual to the tnen
j^irr6 dijrpii"e the board of 'education of Nichof s school-- th3
men who-are largely responslbJ-e for our enJoying all of the
thlngs that our school can give us.
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PERSONNEL

Presldent --------8. F. Nlchols
Secry----- --------:ieon Rud-man

Treas -I'loyd Kirchner
Robert Chown
Vand1e Jones

tr'ranlc Ml1ls
John Kaalberg
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rIIE FACULTY
Flrst Row: Mlss Covell, MlssRandaII, andlilrs' Coder

Second Row: Mr. Crabtree, }Ilss Foley, l'[rs' Newtont---M!s, Klrchner, ind Mr' Bucklnghan

TI{E STAFT

Superlntendent--------Martin J' Crabtree
ffifh;iliicJ a co*ch---orvll"le Eucklngbam
ffi;l i;[ [ 

- 
c omnre r 1o ar - - - - -Marge ry--Rantlarl

x-iE[-scnoor Muslc-------!dna J' Klrchner

Jualor Hleh----- --Verda Covell
u"iEi-tiitEinedlate --![avqe Forev
i-d;r inierraearate--------GellTuge coder
Frfnary-- -3dltb Newton



xcLf,vIE"

Mr. Hazen, rdo ls known as trClerle "
Comes tlown at school vylth vlork plled heatlr.
He never seems grouchy, but cheerful and gay,
So we ta,tce our troubles to Clevie, and be

wlshes then away.

Eets up ln the nolnlng, ready for work
And gets it all flnlshed wlthout even a jerk.
One thlng youtlI admit, for I know it ts IBUE
'r0leviers[ a fliencl , witlr me and wl th yout!1!
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Mrs . Chrlstofferson
Mr. Crabtree
Mrs. Eazen

SCHOOL LIINCH PROGRAM

Tbis year our school' Iunch was managed by our
Superintenilent, Martin Crabtree, ancl two - cooks,
tnri. Hazen arid Mrs. Chrj.stofferson. Each pupil
paid a dollar a lveek for lunch and lvas served'
before L2ll.5. Eacb day the lunch consisted of two
hot vegetables, ni-lk, sandwiches and fruit, -or ice
creaxc for desiert. -There were extra sandwicbes
and fruj.t which the pupits could buy if they rv5-sh-

ed. lile appreciate thE wonderful neals that l{rs '
iIa-zen and- [,{rs ' C}rristof f errson have prepared for 1rs

;"4 hone i;]re school lunch luill be continued next
y-ar.

.l 1,1
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SENIOR
PERSONALITIES

Keith tr'e derick !{1lls ---'tI shr- --Spartan

Born at l,fuscatine, Iowa on May 19, 1930.
aII of hls schooling at Nichols, Iowa.

Ilo re ce lved

Plays---ttDrums of Deathtt-------------(Stagg Manager) -- - (fr. )ttBlood And Brainsrr------ 1 act-----(I'r. )
[Bobby soxestt------------------------]" act--- ( Soph. )rcrowlng Upn---------- --3 aet----- (Jr. )
ItDonrt Dalken lvllr Doorrr---------------l act-----(Jr. )
rrcood Nlght Ladlesr'____-____--___--__3 act_____ ( Sr. )

'tDo1lars To Douehnuts'r__-__-_______-_3 act_____(Sr.)

Muslc---clee Club---------------bass--- --1 year
Band--------------------bass horn------------2 years

Sport s---BasketbalI-------------f orward, oenter------& yeal s
BasebaLl---------------pitcher, 3rd base----4 years

Journallsm---Nichollte- ---------Bus ine s s Manager----- -- ( Sr. )

Oflices held--------------------president------------:- (Ir. )
pre slclenb----- -- ---- - ( Sopn, )president-------------- (,fr. I
pres. Student Counsil-- (Sr. )
Spaltan sec. -treas. -- ( Sqph. lvice-president--------- ( Jr. )
president--------- ----- (sr. )

Vocational expe rienc e - --ltrorke d as a laper boy for ftve years
and did solae farm work.

Anbitlon----- -------to be a doctor

Dorothy Isabe}le Chelf-- - I'Dort "---Alpha
Born at lTest llberty, Iowa' Septe$ber 31 1930. Dur-

ing her first.three years of school Dorothy attended Swam!
Grade School. She then entered loole Schoo], east of Nichols.
She caloe to Nichols at the beginning of th€ ei8hth grade and
has completed her high school course here.

'rtr'ree Advicer------ -----3 uct---(Sopir. )
t'Bobby Soxesrt------------------------I act---(Soph. )

'tEdtti6 Greets 4 11s1ett---(Stud.ent Dlrector)---(soph. )



?tays---irPlg Of My Dreans tt-------------------I act-----(Jr. )

"Crfiwlne,ilpu--- -------- -;-- -------- --, act----- ( Jr. )

"Donrt Darken My Doorrr-- -3 act-----(Jr. )

"eooa 1iignt tadies"----- -, act-----(Sr.)
,iDollars-To Doughnuts -- -3 act----- ( Sr. )

Sextette---- alto---:-------------2 years
Band-------- druli & cJrnbals--- - -- -2 years

Sports---Basketball------------ -f orwaral----- ---- - ----lr y9ar1
Captaln-------- - ------ (Sr. )

Journallsn---Nlchollte--------- -Tattf,e tale----------:- ( Fr'
girlsi sports-------- ( Soph.

Silti;-lffili;;:-:-:::- [ 
g; :

Mlrror------ -------i::l:l.il"lli;;;::::ri;lXil 
:

Editor-in-chief-------- ( Jr.

Offices heltl-------- secretary-treasurer---- (Fr ' )
secretarY-tre asurer-- (SoPh. )
secretarY-treasurer---- ( Jr. )
secre tarY-treasurer---- ( Sr. )
sec. -treas. Alphas--- (SoPh. )

Alpha President-------- ( Jr. )

Vocational expe rienc e- --tlforke d at Ricers Cafe for tbree
years.

Anbttlon---- ------to be a beauticl'an

Mlldred flene Grln-- - Rene rr- - -Alpha

Born Nov. 1], 1928, at Nlcho1s, Iowa., She received her
scfrootinj througli ihe' flrst senester of el5hth-grade at
aaans-scf;oof. sf,e then entered Nichols for the finlsh of
lir"-ufehtA grade antl the four years of hlgh school'

plavs---r'Eddie Greets A Hero ----------- -----I act---(soph.)
"pon;i Oarfen My Oooru-- -l act-----(Jr. )

"ne- ttor:re Sy l,[iaitsilt" ----1 act----- (s'' )

"-DolLars T6 Oouehiuts,r----------- ----3 act----- (Sr. )

Muslc---Ofee Club--------------- alto- ----! Years
Sextette---- alto-----------------2 years

sports-.--Easl:etba.LI------ -------guard----------------4 years
i;--";;i;il-- ---------- (sr. )



Journalism---Nicholite--- -------grade nelvs---------- --- ( fr' l
Mlror-- --- --------iunior class news------(Jr. )

Senior E€ws------------ ( Sr. )
OIee club reporter----- (sr. )

Vocational experlenc e -- -l lorked at Klrchnerrs Store for two
ye ars .

Anbition--- --to be & nurse

Vaughn ElvJood lulf I- - - ttHe rc rr- - -Alpha

Born on Oci,-. 29, I9JO, at Mrscatine, Iov;a. He attelcled
v,rest ilberty school 'untl]-he entered Nlchols High School as
a junior.

xDonr t Darken My Doorr--- 3 act-----(fr.)
"Oooa-UiErrt T,atties'r---- --3 oct----- (Sr. )

Plays---ttDonr t

'rDo1lars To Doughnutsr---------- -----) act-----(Sr. )

,trs ic- --Band--- - -- -- ---- -- -- - ---clarlne t-- ---- -- - - ---4 years

sDort s- - -Bas}:e tball- --- -- -- ---- -forwartl------- -- - - - - - 2 years
Baseball--- R. fielder- I Year

Journallsnr---Nichollte----------high school news------- ( Sr' )

Mlrror-------------Uois I sport s----------- ( Sr. )

Offices hetd------- -Student Council Rep'---(Jr' )
president-- -(qr.l
irlc e-p. Student Council- (S.)

Vocational experlence- --worked on farm

A-nbition--- -----to be a radlo englneer



THE SENIORS
First Row: Robert Osborne, Dorothy Chelfr and Vaughn VI1II

Seconal Row: Keith MlIIs, Irene Grim, and Mr. Bucklnghaa

SENIOR OFFICERS

Preslclent-- -------Vaughn !I1I1
Vlce-pres ident---------------Keith MlI1s
Secretary-T!€asrr€r- --- ----Dolothy Chelf
Student Councll Rep.---------Vaughn VIiII
CIas s Sponsor---- --- ------l\[r. Buclcinghan

CLASS COLORS

Blue
01d GoLd

CLASS FLOI ER

AnerLcan Beaty
Ro se

CLASS MOTTO

IKnook the |Tr out of canrtrl



NTHROUGII TIM EARSN
Class History

Septeaber /, nlneteen hundred and thlrty-slx, found. a
snall group of citizens startlne oD a trip into the field of
educetlon. They held their rendezvous at the Nicbols Se,bool.
The nucleus of the group consisted of Freddie, stephens,
Albert Polman, and Keith Mills and our leatler was Miss Di]-
Ian. ve were a sraall but deterrnined group and we declded to
oxnock the rTr out of canrtrt upon every opportunity on our
trlp. Thls later becane our lootto.

Our tllp contlnued stoadlly on and, as it dldr our know-
ledge was broadenlng at a rapid rate. I6iss lfhltacre had, re-
placed Ullss DiLlan as leader. Several asslstants dropped Ln
to hel! uEr but they dropped out just as lapidly aE they
dropped in. After naking a fast, easy trip through the
prl!0a!y field of educatlon, Mlss troley was elected to spon-
so! us.

Breozlng thrbugh the elenentary educatlon and, overc olaing
all obstacles tbrouEh co-operatlon, we lvore lnforned by
Mlss loley that we were ready for. Junlor-Hlgh. Mlss Dasher
and Mrs. Tagge dlrected us through this fleld of study. $Ie
had plckett up D orotby CheU, Irene CrlB, Rachel Irelandt
leona Blxby, Bob Osborne, and Kenton Mills as passengers
along th6 v',4y. !'red.dle gtephens declded to continue h1s ro-
search in vtrllto!.

Cruslng on lnto hlgb school we plcked up Jessie Rose
and Donald 6x1etrl, as passengers, vtbich brought our-class -to-
ten nenbers. Kalth Mllls was 6lected to .Lead us, rvith Raobel
Ireland to ald hia. Dolothy Chelf took care of our seere-
tarial work all througb hlgh sctrool. Freshnan lnltatlon fell
lnto our strlde very nloely and our Sopheore year was to be
tackled next.

felth kept hls positlon as Loader and on we traveled.
Kentoa MlLls,-.Albert ?olmanr l,eona Bixby, Jessle Rossr anal
Donald Oxley, all deolded to carty on eLsewhere so our eu-
rollEent waa cut conslde::ab1Y.

Our Junior year found a busy group preparllg -our. play
and the Jrinlor-Sinlor Banquet. Kelth was still leadXng uE
and so far we had "Knocked the tTr out of canrtrt. rlaughn
l}illt Jotned cur ranks froE vlest T.lbelty, while Rachel Ireland
had left for Farragut after her Sophnore year.

Startlng our senlo! year' we found our education alaost
conplete. viughn lJill wis eieoted to relelve. Kelth-Mills,
ior'Ketth was dlected to head the Student Councll' Burob
Studlo at Devenlort and Keokuk found thB Seniols enJoylng



thelr last yea!, Tbe senlor play wa6 a tough proposltlon
but wlth the-aid of Miss RandaU we wad.ed thlough lt. AII
along tho way 1n our last year we had trfir. Bucklngban aB

oponlor to lrod us on. After.ou* trlp of educatlotral re-
siamb waa coipleted we were a tlred but Proud Sroup fo! now
lre $ere ready-to go out itrto tbe world alone. We were glaal-
uated on May,13, 1948.

I.I,AST }I'ILtrS.ANDIqESfAtr[EI\miI

rlle, the Senlot olars of n48't, 
. on thls eleventh qay.9f

May. d; iiereby will and bequeath to-th€ underclasgtnen of tbls
rc[6ot, the followlng thlngs. IIe have nany good tralts ard
an auuiraance of taleit whidb we feel should be shared with
the uBderc lassBen of N.II.S.

yie. the Senlors. wlll our seats next to the wl'ntlows to
the Inc5nlng Senlors, provldlng tbelr claog lgnrt as sosll
aF OUrS.

1o the future Junlo! class we leave the fun lu't'h€ next
two yearg of schoot and the sponsorlug of bhe Junlor-SeEior
Banquet.

To the present tr'reghmen Clasa lro have nothing to $'ill,
6ut hope yoti hav" as ouch fun in you! hi8h scbool years as
rre dial.

Eo the future Freshllen Cfags we have nothlng to-wlll
"xc"pi-tuJ'U-pe 

tnat you enJoy lnitatlon as nuch as we dld'

f. fielth MlIIs. wlII and bequeath to Dean Curtls ey
aulllli -[" i"i--in'the plays, pro-vidlng he learns bls part
botter than I dld.

t- Vauehn VIllI. wlII and bequeath to Donald Coon ny
aurrlii 't-;';Id-;[; ciaiinet, pro'vidins he doesnrt have to
play tf,e "tuilng noterr as Euch as I d1d.

r- Dorothv Chelf. $iII and bequeath to I{Bry KnoII oy
abllltJ' [o pfay forlraid, provldlng ahe nakes nore points
then I dld.

I. Irene Grln, w111
honor of belne captalD
the tean wins more ganes

and bequeath to IIeIeEe Porte! -EYof the fasketball team' provLdlng
thaa thls year.

hrltnessed:



r'lIlIRrY EARS EENCEi|
Clr.! Prophecy

trUat the year of 1978. anA Dorothy cbclf had aarrled
out ber plans ol b6lng a laboratory asllttant. Sbq Yrag sort-
of looqione llvlng alone for tblrty ycarsr but ber folkg baa
Eovod asEy ald she wantetl to keeP her Job. Sba rented a
hone ln hei hone tow! of Ytrest l.lberty. 11,he[ sbe tas wosklng
one ilayr fix!.ng and aakllg te€th' ghe heartl ber boss speak-
lng to-6 nan who had a A€Dtlst appolutnent. They rrere talk-
fnE about tb61r early college 1lfe. Dorothy EeeEEai qulte
lnteregted ln the subJect beoause sh€, too, bad gone to ool-
lege. Suililenly her boss hande al he! an lnpresslon and to-Ial
hei to nake a lartlal plate for thb uppe! frotrt. she thougbt
to berself, "1ll;l!, thii o1d llar nust- have beeu playJ'ng ball,
to set a t6otb kn6ckerl out[. Sbe flnlsbeti wlth the partlal
plafe and gave lt to he! bosE.

She was at her ilegk in tb€ offlce wben tbe patleat cane
out to pay. He handed her a checlc vrlth tbe-naner. "F9ltlMlllttrr 3i!nea. She could have wLlteil to the floor to tblnk
srrt ruai !,uEry enough to treet oDe of her old r48 classnatea.
8C sald ne hia recdgnlzed her fron the Etart by her red hair
but [adtrr t wlshed to 8ay anythlnS.

It uas nearlng flve orclock ln tbe evenltrgr ao he-asked
her out for dlnnei. Of course she couldlrt aatuse a dl rer
date. She went hone and tidlecl up a blt and Keith net her
itoui alx flfteEn P.M. Tbey tleclaed to drlve to thelr
troni tovm of l{lobole to oae of the night clubc. Slnce nhey
io"ia";i flnd "Ebe llawkeye Clubr, Doiotby sald Bbe would
iiJp ana air at the beauty shoppe across thl avenue.' !o ber
io.'orise and bewll<lerD€nt wbo ihoula own tbe TCUTII-BEAUTfE

dEofFEl, but tbelr forn€r lcbool ohun$-Eelea Portet and Pat
faatberg. l{hen Dorothy sbovre d up f llteen..aLnutes later,
XeitU uiiofy reoognlzeal- he!, fo! she seened to- appeal as she
L-"a ttrfiti- y€ars ago--young and charnlng. llbey - then ooT-
ifuuea -lo'"tUe 

EawEeye- CluE'r, aotlolng geveral cbanges ln
NlchoIs.

After eatlng and talklBg over old t1!0es tbey.alecl'Ied to
ilrlve--baok hone.* Dorothy sald it was past her bed-tlne. of
o-oii"",--r"i_-il iouran't lhlnx or golng-hone wltbout BaEfPg
;;i[;i aaie, so they set one for-the-followll€ Sunilay nlght'

Wb€n Kelth calletl fo! Doiotby the sooond tlBe' he waa
orettv weff-satfsif"a. so he planired to ask her to.becone
f;il--i,"i""Ea-;ii;:- ifie rnew wilat @ was waltlns for') surg

"no""fr. 
-Oo"othy Eado'a quick aaswei-of 'tyesn to hls proposal

ana Euey becani Mr. and Mrs. Kelth MIIIS.



After a few years of marrieat !lfe, Kelth decidgd !c
have his wiII made.- IIe alrove around hls hone town of Nlcho1s
where be and hls wlfe were living, trylng to find a lawyer'
io one window, about twelve flo6rs up, he noticeil a slgn
ieading, "Hav6 your wilt reade by VI1I3-rr.' Thls sounded pecul-
lar so-ire oecided to lnvestigate. VIbe n he entered the door,
tf:dre was no other slttlng-beh,ind a blg desk wlth a plpe
1n hls nouth than Vaughn VIlIl.

After the wlll was nade tbey sat avrhile rrchewlng the
fatrr, about old tlnes ln dear old N.II.S. After BoEIe

[fme, Viughn wanted Keith to neet his wlfe and thought-Kelth
woul6 rec6gnlze hQr at first glence. Sure enough:l- It was
no other tian lreae Grim, or, f olght' say, Irene trIi}I.

, Vaughn thought he would close h1s office and spe n-tl the
rest 'oi"iri" 

aay iiisiting with }rls forner classuate. Kelth
aske,a then ilown'to his house. Irene and Vau€hn vrondered who
Kelthr s wlfe coulal be' but nelther sald, anythlng.

After about two miles of riding southwaral ln Nichols,
they c alle to a olce llttle bungalow which looked very cozy'

V'Ihe n these four people met face to face, lt-was about
all they could take.- For who woulal ever dream of the four
rils -;";,iorJ, 

Vaughn vflIl anal Irene Grlm' .Dorothy-Chelf
"id reftn Milis, endlng up belng only two aarrie'l couples!l!



BACCALAUREAIE SERVICE
Nlchols EiSh scbool

Class of 1948

Christlan Church----.---8:00 p. n, ----;--Suntlay, Ivlay 9, 19t+8

?rocessLonal ------l[rs. Edna Kix chner
rrProo e sslonal rr---By GBorge Lindsey

Inrocatioo-- -----Rev. Noble Bollnger

IIyEn---No. 1----------- -Congregation
nCone , Thou Alnighty KIng,

t'Bless Tbls llouse t'---Brahe

Serlpture Reatling----- --------Rev. Car1in curtls

"Aaloramus Te rr -- -Pale strlna

Recesslonal- ------Mrs. Ealna KlrchnetrrRecesslonalrr---Reginald De Ko!en

The audlence wiII please renain standing wh1le the
olass retl.res.

The servlce pxoceeds wltbout announcement.



Comnenceloent Exerclses

D,^^addi ^h.'t -------- ----------Mfs.
PcmP & Circunstance-by Elgar

Invocatlon-- -- - ----Rev

Idna Kirchne!

. !'a the r Vogel

VocBl Mus1c -
The Glow u,rorn-Paul

- ---Gir ls GIee C lub
Llnceke

Salutatory Cc&tdents---- --Vaughn ll:l II

Valedictory Coonents---- -Kelth MIIIs

voc al Ii{usic------ ------ -----MIxetl Chorus
JunG fs BusLln r 0ut AII Over---Bn Richaxd Rogers

----Ilew Bober ts

Benedlctlon- --:--------- -Rev. C ur tls

-----------1,{rs. Edna KuchnerRec ess icnal-- - --
Prlests March-Mendelsohn



Valedictorian of this yearrs graduating class
is Keith M111s, son of [Ir. and Mrs. tr'rank \{i]}s.
Kelthts average'fcr 4 years iras been 3.6 out of a
possible 4.0. During these four years, besides
school work, he has particinated in sports, dram-
atics , gLee c1.uL:, band, and Jcurna Ilsm. Titls Iast
year he hab been editor of boyrs s'rorts on the
ilicholite staff, president of the student couneil,
and president of the Spartan societ.rr.

HONOR STUDENTS

Kelth Mltls and Vaughn 1{1i11

The other male member cf the Senior classt
Vaughn WiI1, is salutrtorian. Ee ls the scn of
I{r . 

-and l,{rs. Arthur IUiII. I,'Iaughn I s average f or
four years (two ct them spent at West Liberty E.P.)
is l.L. YJhiIe at N.H.S., vaughn has be en active
in lcorts, dramatles, glec cLub, band, and jour-
na}lsm. Thls year he v'as president and student
councll reoresentative of the Senior cIass.

_l f,- r . r

l-l-l4-F - 1I_ |-l r.1 ',l
."tII
Itt,
:T- I t-- |tttt
--,L- ! r -r



/.i:i RDg I'on 19&7-46

?tsHFECI ATTEIfD/iiiCE

Prlaerv end !-lrst
Bobby Lee Rudnan

Fourtb end 7lfth
Lols Chrlstoffers.on
Joyce Brenne::an

Bobbie Frtdloy

trunlor lllpJr

-.4-

LoIa Ann Brenneroan
Thelrra lfestlalce
Luollle Ieneen
i,onalci Baxter

Seconcl and Thlrd

GayLe Eolleabeck
Rau.ona Mllls

Ilh&ona .Kaalberg
DaryI S!,ianson

' HigX School

Donna Stalkfleet
Dele Brenneoan
Ar1en Frldley

Vic Mllls

TYPIIiG l'.t/fiiItDS

Wanda Breaneilan
l0 uord pln

Bob Breanenan
l0 word pln

Bob Brennemaa
[O uord pia

l[arJorie Curtls
l0 word pln

IIIGE 5C110OL I r:iDfi

Edltorsr awarct----- ---------Dorothy Chelf
Mirror award----- -?at Kaal.berg
Glrls Basket,ball auard----- ---Irene Grinr
Boy$ Basketball awartl----- ---Keith Mills
Drarc.atics awarcl----- ---------Keith li{llls
Scholarship award--- -----Marjorie Curtis
Citizenshlp award--- -----Tlanda Brenneman
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TEE JUNIOR CIASS
Flrst Row: Mary Chrlstoffersonr trlanda Brennefian,

and Pat lcaalberg

Second Row: Helene Porter, Mlss Rantlall, anti
Donaltl Coon

Third Row: Sverett Grfur, lfiar jorle Curtls, BlUle
Stlgar, antl Bob Brenneman

$Ie, the Junlor class of l9+?, - have been travellng for
two yeais. Thls one makes the thlId.

Through our adventure of last ygar and tlrls year we-lost
t'ro crevunei, George 9tycb, who tbought 

- 
her (Mke to go East,

a:ra Siffie ildgar, -who iouira tt nore sultabLe ln the South"

Thls year we have chosen ne$, leaalers to assist tlso
gvereit criir has been our chief. lfarjorle Curtis ls new
*itfr u", but we trust ber as Everettr s asslstant. Eelene
Forter 'has been our helper ln keeping oux records' Pat
XuufUure took the posttlon left behind by-Blllle - EtlSari
Student Ceurrc lI representatl've . Our atlvlsor is Mlss lilargery
RarrdaIIe

r'- ,: ; ','



On our ailventure, w€ ProbablYportunties. However, we thought lt
tho theatre ln which we were the
nlght Ladles'r.

liie also studiedc. 1ot about traveling ln subJects. which
uill be much use to us in the future. American llterature,
algebra, physlcs, typlng, history, sociology, anrl €overnment
haie been on our last yearts sttrdy Ilst.

V[e are plannlng on staying for our last year- of sDhool,
s3 r,,e can graaluate -fron ltr.H. S. , but we I U- not be a t forty
',rr-.(.rr , ii we donr t keep working hard toward our goal---
g i'.. I u at iOn.

have passeil up many oP-
woulcl be well to attentl
stars of .the p1a]'rtrcood



@lP1;sen!$sng-sgr
0n May IL' 1948, the annual junior-senior b;;treuet waF

..rul..o in tn6 "86lnuow'Roon'i . Tbere-were forty-fou:' eeated at
.,i,,:. eieven card tables. Invited guests vlere the senior class
irt,leis, iaeulty, the school board, cooks., Janltorr.bus.clrlv-
-!'e, aid tbelr-liusbands or wlves, antl the Junlor hosts and

:.rr. g't e sse s.

The glrmnaslum was naile lnto a oall rcora. The celling
^na waits-urere forned vrlth blue, sreen' vloIet, yellow, ald
pinr strearters. T:-e oenterpieca was a large ralnbow . bullt
ipon tfre stage, The f ootughts were used to shine l1gbt up-
oi, lt. A tr;dltlcna1 pot of gold v.as f ouncl at the entl of
the ral,nbow.

Each of the eleven tables had a candle of the raItrboli'
shade ior a centerplece. Tbe nalklns and cantlles on each
iulle were of raa tcii ing colors. ine nuteuB anil place -card
were conbl.ned to form i sna1l ralnbow urlth a pot of gold at
the end. Escti nutcup was f llletl wlth Sundrops, nuts, and
nints. The cover deilgn of the plogrstr booklet was a raln-
bow runnlng down to a pot of gold. Tlret e was a sbiny penny
ln each pot to intllcate a plece of 8o1al.

class, the four freshnan 81rls aI so helped wltb
of tbe three-course dlnner. The Junlor mcthers
meal.

Menu: Rainbow Nectar ; Ritz Cracker ; 'liihipped Potatoes ard
Gravy; Bal(ed Han; Canalle-Il8ht Salaal; GoIden Coln; Parker
House-Rol1s and Ralnbow Spreadl Balnboltr BeIi sh; Rainbow
fce Cream; Ralnbow Cakes; Coffeel'

Everett GriE acted as toastmaster durlng the followlng
program: Welcone, Bob Brennenan. Besoonse, Dorothy C-4-e-f-f .
ilaio Selectlons, i[rs . Kirchner. CIass llistorv, Kei tir lv:!!]srI'I'E Always CLasing Rainbor|s'r' Double Quartette. Class WIII.
Irene Gxim. The Storm, Mar'Jorle Curtls. Class Prophecy,
Dolothy Chelf. T:. cmbone Solos, Mr' Cr3btlee. Tire Rainbcw'
Lee Budman. Sunshine cn the Clcuds, Vrushn \tiill. t'Solie-
wh€le over the Rainbow", lvLrS' gSrr"tofferson. Pot of Golcl'
Mr. Crabtree. F.':.; ewe 11 , 'rr"nda Brenneman.

Because cf tack of the faher sex ln the sophoEor€
the servlng

prepared the



THE SO?EMORIS
Flrst Row: DaIe Brennouan' l,{lllard Salenink'

As a lvhole, our class
aotlvities, whtch lnclude
and basketball.

Second Eow: DonalA Kasperr Dorothy T,owe, and Dean Curtis

Thtrd. Row: Donald Snithn Mr. Crabtree, and Bruce Kirchner

lIe- the soDhlrores. class of 1950, started our second
yuo" ii'nteh schiol wlih rnore knowle<Ige and harder subJects
tfran we h;tl our first year. Dean curtis, being a newcomer
i"-iu" "ruJt, was initlited with the freshmen. sone of our
classes were'he1d wlth the freshmen.

VrIe found eight of the sophnore seats fllled when the
school vear beeai. The class-net with our sponsor, Mr'
d"Iuirt6,-[o eIEct the of,ficers. They were as follows:

?reslclent--- --Donald Stdth
ylse- pre sldent---- - -- - ------ -----u/illard Salenink
s-cretiry-Treasurer--- - - --Dorothy l'owe
stuaunt bouncil Repro s e ntat ive- - - -V/l1lard Salemink

Our class ls now looking forwaxd to next year when we

will have rnore privileges and be Juniors'

has been falrly actl-ve in ertra
plays, glee cfub, bancl, baseba1l,

Our sludies thls year have consisted of English- IIr
"ee"OL-e.n 

;i-tu"i"us", ilgebra' world hlstory, and physics'

and Arl en FridleY



tr'RII SHI.IEN.,.
First Rowl Ilaine Schxf.tt, Mary K:rollt

Dcnna . Stalkfle e t
vefa Knoll, anrt

Seccncl Ruw: Iftilter Jueis, Donald Hariks, and Duane Jensen

Tblrd Row: tr'red Chown, Vlc Millsr Mr. Crabtree, Eugene
Salemink,, and Donald Grin

September I, 1947 began a new adventure for twelve
freshmen studenti. The beginning of our four year period. was
rather rough. As we beoar4e acquainted with our new surrouncl-
Lngs, teachers, and. frlentls we fountl that we had four fa-
voiite pastlmes: English I, algebra I, world history, gnd
business training. Sorne of us have gone int'o band, glee
club, dranatlcs and sports. In the Spartan and Alpha plays
and ihe play for the Muscatino County speech festival four
fresheen rrvere represented.

Vlctor Mil1s was elected class presldent, and Eugene
Salemink was chosen for vlce-prestdent. Donald Grira f,llletl
the secretaryrE posltlon' while Duane Jensen occupled Stu-
dent,Councl.L seat. Our advisor was lilr. Crabtree.

As the year drew to a elose we found that two xxeErbers
of our class, Donald Hanks and tdendell Millsr have f.eft us.
However. as the fa]l of rd8 rolls around, we'II be back to
the clais rooms again, ready to start a new yearrs dutles.



NOW TIIEYIRE HIGI{ SC}iOOT STUDENTS

Thosc poor freshmen when they didn,t fo1low dlrectlonsgiven by the nraster of cerenonies, Kdith Ml.I1sl l! At the
evening performance by some nook or crook, no one nissedgetting hls face full of flour, even our new teachers.

lJal-ter "ruels Erade a very lovely Isdy when d.ressed in askirt, sweater, sandals, hat anal gloves. l! green rlbbon s-
rouod his neck tj.ed in a blg bovi even showed he t^ras up onthe sttrles. .iralt enjoyed showing us, how to dance I r.

- Duane Jensen gave us the impression of a trarap r,then hearlived at school- that mornl"ng. I{is overalls had- ten dlf-
fer,3nt colors of patches on them and he Elso had a greenribbon around his neck. fils strau,-hat ond the bundle th8t
he carrled everr €ccentuated his character.

Mery Knoll reafly can look like I tomboy, or so we dis-
covered. on the day of initiation. She h6d on her Dadrs
ove"81ls end shirt End hEd her halr in eight pigtails wltha different coforeil bow on each. She, too, camL barefootecl ,
Mery remarked afterwards that she ceiteiniy enJo).ed jltter-
bugging with ;,Islt.

Flave you ever u,orn three skirts?? Gene Salenrlnk enJoy-
ed. weaxing three, each one longer than the other. He-g6this shlrt on backv,,ards and wore reEl_Ly IoEg eerrlngs. frtslong stockings and night cap kept hie. ouite wsrm. iiie found
that_ Gene had a very good voice when he tried to sing Donnato s1eep.

._ Donna, like Gene. was wearing skirts, each one longerthan the other. Higti heeled sl.oes, her b16use on backwards,
and a chaln oround her nock nade her ,nuch roor() at,tractlve..It seears Donna had a litt1e scare that night when she went
uD to the llbrary after s book in the dark. It couldnrt be
because somoone knew about it, wss it, Donnr,?

Vlc lfills looked just like B 11tlle chlld. His trouserlegs were rolled above his krrees, hls shir1, was on back-
wards, ]ie forgot to Dut on his shoes, and, because of chlld-
ishness, he had ribbons tied around hls flngers and toes.He enjoyed playing wlth the toy he pulIed behind hirE and
every tine he met one of the high school girl_s he said (Oh

{g*9". Thst night he sang a song al_1 c}rildren enjoy, r'The
Big Brown Bearrr.

Donald llanks found he looked much like a housekeeper
with -a dress, turban, and 1adies shoes. To tlis surprlse'he
found thet he lyas to take a wlfe, Vera Kno1L. Deai Curtlsacted as the preacher.



Vera Knollr s costune conslsted of a btack floor-length
dress, black sIIk stocklngs, black llat, anal tennls shoes.
To add to ber appearance she lvore a palr of dark- rinned
6J.asses and hatl 5 foot of hay rop6 around ber neck. That
i.5.ght Vera acted as aecretary as soEeone reatl sonethln8 to
irer. It so happetred that Vera tlidnrt get €verythl[g that
vras readl and sbe, too, suffereal tbe consoquences.

The day of tnlttatlon we thought trred Cbown forgot to
dress. lfben he arrlvetl at school be bad hls paJanas on
backuarals, carried a bathrobe, tooth brush, and a bar of
soap. t/Ie are stlll wonderl.ng wby he was pulling a I0 foot
rop€ behind hin antl haai green ribbons tled. arourd hls ankles
and wristg. To our surprl,se, Pet€ couldnrt flnd teo reasons
why he }lked hlgb school. That nlght, by soee colnciderce,
he found. that hls rope haal been tled ln knots and then soak-
ed ln water. I guess Freal enJoyed untylng those knots.

Elalne enj oyed. portraylng tbe part of a farner. fo
Dake ber Look ln character che hatt on overall.s antl shlrt on
backwarale, boots, otraw-hat, glasses, and oarrled a plpe.
We know nost farners bep good watch over thelr uaterm€lgtr
patches, but Elaine llked countlng the seeds of one better.

DiaI you know that we have a new-fangletl lady ln our
hlgh schooL? Donald GrIn was an ldeaI one when he got on a
long sklrt, hlgh heeleil shoes, hls motherrs hat, and flnger-
nall polish on his flnger arrd toe nails. IIe carled a can
of soup and a head of cabbage for supper; you knou that
these modern women have no tlne fcr Bettlng neals. Hls slng-
1ng anal playing of t'Irn A Blg BIrI Nowrr was very entertaln-
lng. V,trhen he proposed to Eelenu, and she wouldnrt say yes,
hls head was dunked 1n water and then ln flour.

Even though Dean and MarJorle Curtls were upperclassnent
as newcomers they entered into tbe tnitlation. Ivlarjorle
wore an old. pair of slacks and one of her Datlr8 'eblrts,
tennls Bboes, anal hose. Sbe carlled a lunch bucket anddoll.
T,Ie thlnk ber'hair flxed tn slr Flgtalls was very beconlng.
She vras altkeal what boy sbe llked best ln hlgh school anal
glve flve leasons why. Jake, how alld you xate?

Yes, Ilean made a Lovely gtrl. Especlally wlt! the
dress e1i lnctres above hls knees, a halr xlbbon' and rlbbonE
arounal hie ankles. He carrled a doll arrd lo1l6pop. By the
tlme Dean had counted all the boards in the gytt fl'oor wltb
his nose be was qulte reaaly for some soap and water.



The new teachers had only a llttle initlatlon stunt to
perform. Miss Bonda}l read the slgn on the rlght hand slde
ol the road on highway No. 22. But the catch was, we dldnrt
s:ry whether ws were golng or coming into Nlohols.

Mr. Buckingham revealed his good voice when he sang
'':r' Love You Truly't to MIss Rondall.

After the evening prograln we enjoyed lunch of pop, lce
crean, and cake. VIe then returned io the 8yJtr for an hour of
'.ncing.



TICHTII GRADE

Flrst Row: Thefuaa Vlestlake, Evelyn
bert Grlm, 'R1ta Stych, and LIiss

Second Row: Kathleen Hanft, Lola Ann
Shirley Braun, Joy Coon, and lvlary

smith, DeI-
Cove II
Brennerean,
Lord

Slnce this plcture was taken Delores Grln has
entered. the eighth grade,

Science, civics, fowa geography, arlthnetlc
language, readlng, and spelltng have rude our
school year conplete. In lowa geography we have
enJoyed raaklng oeps--egrlcultural, scenlc, and
nanufacturlng. We have been worklng hard toward
producing the best workbooks in Iowa geography andcivios. Rita Stych and Kathleen Hanft heve been
selected to represent us at the spelling bee.
Lucille Jeosen, a sevent! grader, and Evelyn Snlth
have been chosen ag alternates.



SETTENUI GRADE

Flrst Row: Lloya Deahr, Richard Knoll, --$aren---Cftortt, 
Dorothy Vfllkers6n, -Mar-ilyn Braun, Idlss- Covell' end' Charles Newton

Second Row: lvlary Lou Swansoir, , {oh!-Sdggrt tranes
Porter, Eugene Puckett, aid" Luoille trensen

Throughout the past yeal we have had iany.tn-
teresilng Eontests. -Durlig the week of llfashlng-
i;;i; uiitrrauy we made booktets honorlng our first
oresiOent. Vfe also have had a sontest on learnlag
;;iltilc;-ano trreir artlsts. Hlstorv' "flllryllg:ianguage, geography, reading, and spelrln€ KepE

""- 
""i6"pt15naIry-uirsy. Sciende.r.. rowa,geography'

anO cfvi-cs we blve witn tne eighth gracle' A! tpe
;d ;f irr" year'the one who rres read tb'e nost books
u"a t"po"ie& on then satisfectorily 'wlll reoeive
an Bward.



tr'irst Row:

SI)TTIi GRADE

Ronnie Ba:tter, Gary Lindl-e, ldelvln
Grlm, and Deanne Vlner

Second Row:
McCullough,

Third Row:
Vlieskamp,

Miss
Norraa

CoveLl, Darlene Ytril.L,
Jean Deahrr and Phyllis

Alna IIae
Saleraink

Barbara Jo Hanft, l{orma Sehnitt, Naomi
Karleen Salemink, Gwendolyn Edgar, and

Janice Coon

World history, arithmetic, languagel geoqra-
phy, reading, and spelling have been our main sub-
Jects this year. To make school more interesbing
we have orqlnized c1ubs, During the month of Feb-
ruary our class worked on booklets about Abraham
Lincolnrs life. Physical training has been our
most welcomed past time.

.-----

.. t.
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I'ITTII GRADE

Ftrst Row: vlrgil Braun, 1ifa5r16 Brenneman, f,arnes
Iensen, Jeanette Stych, ,faokie Benshaw, Ione

Jue1s, and Beatrlce Deahr

Second Row: Bobby Viner, Mary Jane Sutton, ,lohn
Srrranson, BiIIy Llndle, Gene Vrlieskamp, Ramona

Kaalberg, and BettY !{illcerson

thlrd Row: Robert Strith, ,foyce Brenneman, fuliss
Fo1ey, Robert Eridley, and Bruce Curtis

Throughout hls past school yeal we have
written biographies oi the fanous Amerlcan men on
their birth-daies. Vfe have had our baslc subJeots
--reading, En8lish, geography, science, spelling,
arithmeti6, dnd p6nmaniirtp. Iveryone ls g,lad to
have the p6rlods of music--band and singlng.



tr.OIJRITI GRADE

Flrst Row: Janet Llndle,.-Larry^U}chI vernon*Deahr,'i"""y-nfder, and'Nancy Christofferson

' " " "fft r}ili r rl i lilo'lEl',?,1 ;, i3 13 i Bnl"3. 
o.3 

i * 3fifi "u
ThlrdRow:VictorClausen,DarreISivlanson,..Miss^iiiil,,-i"f"' cirrirtoiiurson, and. Marlys Ann &lads,n

Re adlng., . sngtl sh, . 93 oclSPhyir: t*:ff "d" il"rii;
l:E,t,f:x:"'il'f,i*""3'3i:'!3:t:' *: ioor, :Me wer:
;ilt'-;;'u"iitta"iic- ana Engrish' Iidavbe that was

partly beoause *rfirt*"ifc ii our favorlte subJect '
Friday afternoon has been our -art day'- VIe have

i"i-iirt"en-nrnutes-piryslcat tralning daily'

:i::,f :'tl

,l



Flrst Row: Kathryne
lVbitlock, tr'rank

MuIIinnlx,

TIIIRD GRADE

Jensen, David Brenneman, BobbY
Holcomb, Jane KnoII, Harold
and Loretta Btenneman

Second Row: Iilrs. Codert Norma Newton, Carol Ann
Gerlscher, Ju Atrh Green, Ronnle Vlieskamp, and

Jerry Barton

fhe pupils in the third grade have worked ex.
tra hard on their subjects--reading, erlthnetic,
Engllsh, spel1ing, health, science, and geography.
Those who have thelr work cornpleted at the end of
the week have had art on Frtday. We all have en-
Joyed our music periods on tuesday and Thursday'

Since this picture
has entered our grade.

was taken 8111y Rumroells
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SECOItrD GR,qDE

First Row: Lynn llanks, Gayle Hollenbecl(, Kenneth
Kirl<patrick, Marlene JueIs, SalIy Sutton, and

Lonna Varnua

Seeond Row: Gary Smith, VirgiI Oostendorp, Gayle
Kaalberg, Bernard Heuvelnan, and Lloytl Howe

Third Row: Larry Vfihitlock, I{aynard Stych' Renona
I:{i}Is, trTi}adine Chown, and. I'4rs. Coder

Since the picture was taken
Brocinvay havu entcred our grade.

Terry and Bruce

In the second grade we consider reading our
nraln subJect. Besides reading, lve have spelling,
aritl:,'aetic corb.'-tietions, Eng}lsh, science, and
health. Tc; those 'r,vho have their wo:rrh cotupleted
Ivirs. Uc.cler gives the privilege of doing art. on
Tuesd"ay and Thu;'sday's we enjoy a period of nusic
directed by I[rs. Kirchner.



I'IRST GRADE

First Row; Jirmy Hadley, Arleda Heitherr. Carla---iu"""", 
Caraelia Pike, and Jirumy Klrkpatrick

Second RotI: Larry Wilkerson, Bobby t"ge 
-R1$93n-i{"t;i"-HiIlyer, iirmy chown, 

-Y{ayne stych' Judith
Lindie, 

-and 
Dewayne 0hristofferson

Third Row: Lamy Green, Doriald .Newton, Jeanne
Rife , j lrnroy Barton, Roger Wieskamp,

and I',fus. Newton

Jaraes IIuIIinE;" was absent lvhen this plcture
was tallen.

Reading bas t'qetn our most lnteres'r,,ing subject
tnis year. -We hele tried to learn horu to wrlte'
r,fr". ,s**ton had ris'rnelaorize poems atro' then write
ther. Thls gur" 

-o" practice- in our writing' In
u"i"".u-"fu""**u have stutlied about bird's' Lltera-
;;;;; -ptr5netics, --'ranguage, spelling and nunbers
o.cui,iod the resi of our tirne'



Pit]I'{ARY

First Row: Bobby Ivliddaugh, Delp!a-IIolcorab'- .{?nu- --if,:.f 
f ips, StewarA S"nl"oitt, and' Sharen Sshnitt

Second Row: Jerry Brennemanr.Karen Llndle'--Sharen"'i;;;r"crr*i"tr-eia"r, torrn Rlfe, and Mrs' Newton

Thlrd Row: Judy Schraelzer, tr'ralk- Pierc-et..Ropert--M;i";;iiiin, lbirnnv Schtueizer,. Johnnv Whitroclt'
and Bobb.v Pllre

BiIIY Kline has entered
plcture was taken.

our graile since thls

Readlng, phonetlcs, spelllng, ioIIy numbers'
r*ne";gJ, 

---iia'n"uiit --tiu'"-o'ude- -ichoor very busy

for us. vile rtur" Jiioy"a our jolly numbers Iaost'
.iir.""eL l,tts. w"*ioi i,.s matle our rlterat'ure work

;;;;-ffii"Gitrns 
-uv r"ioing us stories wbich we

lllustrate by pictuie"'--'A.f["" we -finlsh our work
;;-;;i-;;-pilv'*itt, maft tovs and clav'



TIIE NICEOIITE STAFF

Back Row: Dorothy Chelf, Dorothy towe, Xeltb
Mllls, frene- Grfun, and MarJorie Curtls

Second Row:' Mary bhrlstofferson, Mlss Randall
Robert Brennenan, Helene Porter, Vlc Mllls,

and Yflllard Satrenllnlc
Flrst Row: Vaugbn V\I111, I/fanda Brennenan, Elalne

Sctu'tltt, V,IaIter Juels, aud Dale Brennenan

TIIE STAEF

Editor-ln-chtef------Dorothy CheIf
Asslstant Edltor---l[arJorle .Curtls

Busl ness Manager-------llfanda Brenneuan
Boyst Sports-------------:---Keith Mtl-Is

Graile New-s--------------M€ry Chrlstoff ercon
H..S. News- ---Vlc MIIIs & Vaughn TIIII

CLass EdlLor---- DorotbY Lowe
Tattle Tale---------Helene Porter & Slalne Schultt

Bob Brennenan
Ads,------- --Irene Grira

AssenbLers-. ----lt[alter true]s & DaIe Brennenan
tilllLard Salemink



THE MIRROR STAI'F
Flrst Row: Vlanda Brennenan, Pat Kaalberg, Vaughn

ylil}, Miss Randall, and llirry Cbrlstofferson

€econd Rew: Donald Grln, Donatd SDlthr lrene Grln,. Dean Curtls, and l{elene Porter

TIIE SIAFI'

Edltor- ln-chief -- ----Pat Kaalberg
Asststant Edltor-------Donald Snlth

Senior Class Edltor--------Irene Grfuu
Junlor CIass Edltor---*---IIelene ?orter

Sophnore Claes Sdltor---------ps6n Curtis
l'reihmen Class Editor-----------Donald Grlu

Glrlsr sports--- ----I'Ianda Brennenan
Boyss Spoits---- ---------:Vaugba_Vllll

Artlgt--1,?--------- -I6ary Cbrletofferson



'?GOOD NIGIIT I.,ADIESII
Junlor Class PIaY

0n 0ctober 3oth, Lglfl, tbe iunlor class presented.
'teood Nlght, Lad.lest' a throe act coredy by Edwtn S. Day.
M:-ss Rundali, junior class sponsor, directed the play,

LIeIen, JatleI arld Sam Ra-Leigh are on the verge of losirg
thelr inheiite<l ione when the'glr1s tleclde on using the hone
as a dornltory. Thelr aunts' Barbara and Flora Stevens .
agree to cone'and act as natrons' so the glrls go-. ahead and
olen their dornitory. A dlfflculty arlses when Mlss lggle-
bi, dean of wolcen, lefuses to let tlre girls go alread ,l!b
ti5ir plan until ihe aunts artlve. In oraler to rrsave tbe
d.ayrr t a wild scheme ts hatched.

San, portrayect by Bob Brennemanr -grlti "JugI Brolvn, JaneIs
uoy frleid, ably-enaclod by Donald Snltb, decide to preten'l
th;t they 'are Lhe aunts. -liith the help of a &essenger boy
they reni $tlgs and dresses and go lnto their oct.

Dorothy Che}f and Mariorle Curtls portrayed the parts
of Jane and-Helen. The glrls aie alnost out-wltted. by iliiss
Eggleby when she pays the fake aunts a vislt.

Miss Ecafebv. plaved bv Pat Kaalberg' is quite surpris-
ed when sh5-arrivei iraexpdctedly and flnds Aunt Barbarars
pantaLets falllng to the floor.

Ielth Mllls and Bitlie Edgar enacted the parts of George
and Judy V'rest. Poor bashful George ls overwhcLneq wEon a€
icJiaeiliv sees lilLss Flora, weariig a dressr- reach for-,]er
!0atcbes. 

-0n the other hanil, Judy finds consolatlon ln Mlss
I'Iora when she was so home-sick.

When Vaughn !'flII, as Professor Dexter-, enters-into the

'llnesb of deceftt', thligs reaIIy begin to happen. Professor
Dexter soon disc6vers that Miss tr'Iora, to whcxr he once gave
u--ttrff-frog is not the satf,e Miss tr'lora, as the one to whoxx he
ts speaking.

Fughty Ang& Rimlnl, a student at.Grayson, was portray-
ed by tlaida- Brenneman. She oniy helps to ml'x Geor86 up f,lore
*fr""" 

"frJ 
discovers he 1s quite irashrut. For this reason she

beoonoes nore forceful.

LuIu Glffen (I'{ary Chrlstofferson) certalnly dld h"I
part io add raore deceii. She lnnediately dlscovers who Aunt
Barbara ls and forces her to kiss her.



Betty Lotdon also finds tie to.psy-turvy household qulte
surlrrising. She ls not qulte as scholarLy as Lulu. She
belleves I,ulu ls not gettlng fron llfe all she gbould.
Mary Knoll did a nice Job as Betty.

Desplte a1.1 the troubler the girls finalty are granted
permission to run their dornltory. The real clLmax occurs
',ilen, ln the last rainute, llttle bashful ?r')lessor Dexter be-
.:..i-es ?resident of the college.



IIDOLtrARS TO DOUGENUTSII
Senior CIaBs PIay

The Senior class play, ttDollars to Doughnuts 
' 
rr by

Glenn }Iughe s ' l,ras presented to a large crowd on April 8,
u'1aer the directlon of Mlss Margery RandaLl'.

The play opens as the Bolandrs daughter ' caroline, ls
rrj.nging Lonir a-prospect, George. who does not aplrove of
wea.Lih. - The servanti are dismissed for the week-end and
'i;h.e family is supposed to be canping out ln a wealthy
lriendrs h6'rse. However. Fl-ossle Htlls' lilrs. Bolandts e.ister'
a ives fron abroad. A telegran arrives saylng another
daughter, Hortense, ls arriving with Prince Sergei Danilov
as f,er piospectlve'husband. Now the pretelse bas to be re-
versed.- Boih suitors begin to see something strange golng
on. The situatlons grow funnier as the play runE on t'o a

climax that is a happy one for all invoLved.

l[r. Boland, a typical niddle-aged business nan and l'{xs '
Bo.Lanai. h1s fLi;hty wife, were portrayed by Kelth Mills and
Doroth:i chelf, -while Mi. aolancl enJoyed building yp the
story -or poverty and tryiDg to be 111s naturar self-- a
bloaied nlliionalie, rr--to his daughtersr boy frields' -trfis'
Sofana worried and-fretted. BotE portrayod thelr part ex-
pertty.

Carollae, a. glrl of the intellectual tyPe, be c,oloe s
qulte furious 

-when-George locks ler i! the boat house' Vfhen

i"- "uVJt" has never Ieen such a fanily of lunatics and
ilurs -tnu flreworks begin. VJanda Brennenan played her part
of Carol"ine perfectly.

I'lossle. the gaubling slster of Mrs. BoLand, was.haudled
very well by'Marj6rie cu;tis. Flossie comes in quite han<Iy
wfreir it is irecesiary for tho Bolands to hlre a housekeeper'
Sfru ui"o Ls rather Lttracted to [4en of the clothrt as the
renarks.

?lggott, the tradltlonal clergynan 1s !n need of a new
staln-gliss wtndow for his church and hopes to get the.noney
iror Ui. Boland. He fluds hlnself a butler, ln order to get
ifru winaow. rrre foel Vaughn Y[llI dld hls part riore than
Justice.

A very typical rcdern youth was.nea'4 curtls, ln the
Dart of Cf,es[-er Bo]'and. Thioughout the play he causes a
iomnotfon every time he wrltes hls father a telesla-Bt one

"f,o*i"e Ir" has'Iost his money (for George's beneflt) or one
;il;fil? ;ha[-Mr; gorana has -"itruck lt-rich't (in order to
keep SErgei interestect). Dean dial his part very well'



Helen, Chesterr s glrl frlentl, helps Cbester with the
'"eJ.egrams. As you caa gue6s, she turns out to be the naid
of the house after the servants are tlisnissed for the day.
f."er.e Crln showecl her talent ln that pa:rt.

'-rat Kaalberg played the part, of Hortense Bolandr a.

li"ivolous ;roung lady. She 1s suiprised 1 to hysterics wbetr
i.;.1: e sees taester, Holen, Aunt Flossle and ?iggott dressed os
sciv rn--s. Sefgei keeps givlng her the slip" but 1n the end
sl.e Eets hei." Sergei ! !

' ceorge (Ar1en Frldley) who'ls a very serj.cus young lan
beccnes ouJ.te puzzled when he filrds the telegralo saylng

. thdt I,Ir. solanc-has struck it rich, even though be is sup-' posed to be poor. Sergei (Vic Mllls) a suave, sophist.icated--type of foreign nobtllty has found the other telegfan, teII-
tirE tuat the Bvlands bad lost thelr money. After. dlscusslng
1t- they dectde theyrll" pull a trlck on the eirllg parents.
.Tfrey teil the Bolanos that Georgelts a- tblef and that Sergei

.'is'ri faker and not really a prlncei Then tboy. 6end M r .
.Bqldnd a telegran explalnlng everirthing. AII"ls weLl that

' entts well, for- Flossle and Piggott, Hortense ,and,.Serggt,
. .Carolind rind .Geor.gq are Eolng to hear the wetldlng . beLls

800n.
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AIPHA GROUP

First Row: Vaughn u1J.I, Vera Kaotl, Mary Ctrristoffels on,
Dorna Stalkfleet, $Ianda Brennenan, and Donalfl Coon

Soaond Rowr Victor MiI1s, Arlen Frldley, Doro thy Cirelf,
Mary Knoll, and Bob Brennenan

Thilrd Rov:: Bruce Klrchner, Dean Curtis, Eugene Salernink,
Irene Grin, anal l[r. Bucklnghan

AI,PTIA PIAY
Cast

llr. Jores------the father--------------Dean Curtls
Iilrs. Jones-----the nother---------------lrene Grim
PauI Jones-----the soa---------------Bob Brenneoan
Iitary Jones-----the daugbter---'-.-------Vera Knoll
Junior-----=---the kld brother---'----Vlctor Mills

The scene is the ]lving roon of the Jones horae and the
t 186 ls oae orclock on a sprlng noroiag. trBe Hone By Mid-
nlghtn was a conedy ln one act.

After the curtain rises PauI enters and sets the clock
back one fourth hour. Paul hears hls nother conlng so he



hides behlnal one of tte chalrs, Soon afterr Mr. trones enters
to 6ee what the trouble ls. Mrs. Jones caLl the Andersonts,
Paul's girl frienclts folks, to see lf Paul }ras left thele yet.
They flnd that Paul left quite a while ago 80 they declded
to call lhe hospital and see lf he has been in some accident.
In oraler to causg no noore trouble, PauI cones out froB be-
hind the chalr. ?aul ls trylng to explaln to hls folks why
he had been so late in gettlDg in when l{8ry, hls slster,
cones sneaklng 1n. !r. Jones tells then they sbould be nore
Iike thelr llttle blother, Junior, $rho was 1n bed sleeplng
rr.rrl!,. Ee says that tbey are to stay ln untiL they can act
n,re llke Junlor. fo Mr. and Mrs. Jones, bevrlldernerrt, 1n
'va].ks "-unior, who had baen out later than Mary and PauI.
1Ihs.t a surprlse to hls folksl ! t

SPARTAN CROUP

Flrst novr: I,liss Randal-l, Duane Jensen, 'V/a1ter JueLs, Wlllard
Salelnink, Dale Brenneman, anal E1aine Schoitt

Second Row: Ilelene Porter, Donald Griq, Donalal l(asper, ?at
Kaalberg, anti Fred Chown

Third Row: Doxothy l,owe, Everet! GrlE, Kelth MlIIs, DonaId
$oith, and llarJorie Curtis



SPATTAIT PLAY

r?EIBercoleans Uptt

John Redfle1d-gmall tonn buslness rlan-DonaLd Snith
Clara------- -.. --- - - ----l[8rJ orle Curtls
Mary-------- Elalne Sohnltt
Ilner------- ----tr!ed Choxrn
Nancy VIaYne- --DorothY T.owe

It 1s a sulrny sunrle r afternoon as tbe curtaln rlaes on
the Redfleld living room, wbere we flntt trohn Redfleld, a
care-free huEbantt vrho ls ittehtty henpecked. He 1s engroosod
ln the Sunday paper untlL hla exclted wife, Clara, bursts lnto
tbe roorl and beselges bin wlth questlons about thelr son,
Elmer, about lvhom she bas be€n very worrletl lately'

Elner, who 1s Just elghteen, is, to hls rxotbert s dl*nay,
deternined'to beconoe a wrlter. He entere a few xclnutes Ia-
ter and talks his paronts and slsterr Maryr lnto slgnlng. a
contract whlch ulli allow hin to use th€o as characters ln
anythlng he shoultl wtlte .

Aa soon as the oontracts are El8nedr ELmer hands each
an envelope and leaves tbe rooE la a hurrletl llatln€r r

0n openlng the envelopes they each flncl ten dollars an'I
tt slowly- dawnJ on then that Elner nust have sold a story.
It is coilfiltaed a llttle Later whein tbelr nelghbor, Mrs.
Pickering, calls to congratulate then on Elnerrs story.

After hearing tbls, Mrs. Re<Ifield very nearfy -has a
nervous breakclowi. Iuhei Nancy v{ayne, a forner frlena of
Johnt s. calls on then' thoy learn- that. Elnerrs story .was
naae ui of letters written Ly hls--dad . when he was courting
lis noifrer and }etters wrltteir to Uary b;' her boy friend' It
looks Ilke Eluer really dtd C],IA!I UP!l:!

fH3 }IIJSCATINE COUIITY SPEECH SISTTVAI

Thls year our school entered q lfay ln the trlhrscatlne
Cou"ti sp"6cn-fesiivaf held at West T"lberty on Februaryllth-'
fiuri6if"-curtis gave an lnterpretatlve reacllng,Iiloctulne
and- I'BaIlad Of The Harp-weaverrr.



rrytrho G6ts Tbe car Tcnight? n

Cast

lifr. Jone s--------the father--- -- --- ---Duane Jensen
Mrs. ,fone s-------the rnotber------ --- --Pat Kaalberg
Paul Iones-------the son-------------Bob Brennenan
Mary Jone s-- - ---- tbe daughter-'-- ---V'Ianda Brennenaa
Jack--- -- - - --- - -- the boy-friend-- -V'rl llard Salonlnk

The scene 1s the living-roon of the Jones hone ' As
tfre curiain rlses, Mr. and lrlrs". ,fones are having. a lt-t-tle
areunent about eoing to the Sinons I that evening' Urs'
Joies caffs the"Sln6nsI and says they ltronrt be ablo to cone'

Before tr[rs. Jones has finished her telephcne conversa-
tfon- paut aDDears. IIis ldea 1s to get the car for the 6v€-
,ii"i'.--tfriJ'i"-ttrut he 1s telllag. ills glrl overthe telephone
---if;-p"piv:ror" ranjuage--when "his iather walks in' The

,"i"oi-tiv iaul can'f, hEve the car is that tr[r' Jones has de-
;iA;;- io"ta[e-urs. Jones to tbe sinonsr in lt' Mary ]as
iJii"iru"-uuv frlend, Jack, who enters soon' that she can bave

inl-"iii-t"-io-io ti,6i"-i"itvl Dad ls expr6lninB Ftl:--kig:
i[it-r-ini" [" o*n" the iar,-he buys the gas and he pays tlle
i^iii!.'ii!-rE=*;iG io ,"u in5-car- and no-one wllrstop hin'
ii!"-irrit"iuiiron.i rlngs. Vlhat a shatterinrr blow to every-
one! ! There is a r"ailfi tire 

-gas tank, and the car wotrr t be

flxed before the next day.
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GIRLST GLEE CI,UB

I'ront row: Wanda Brennenatr ' DosEa Stalkfleet, Dorothy Chelf,
}:at Kaalberg, Vera Knoll , Elalne Schmltt, antl Mrs. I(lrchoer

Back row: Mary Chrlstofferson, MarJorle Curtls, Irene Gria,
Helene Porter, anal MarY KnoII

The glrlsr glee club has practiced faithfully.- for tbe
past year. trTe sang for several oceasions, such as the car-
nival, Junior an<l senior plays and conmencenent.

[he songs that we sang at these occasLons areas follows:

Junior play-----------------rrThe TambourLne Dancett
"MlghtY Lakr A Roserr

Carnlval ---------'!The Stars Ar€ Brlghtl.v Shlnningrr
senlor play------- ------rtstar Lullabyett
C omrne ncEnent - - - --- - - - - ------rtGlow-lrvofnrt

- r-i



Thos€ uho are Particilatlng
ar6 as fo110wg i

ALToS i

Donoa Stalkfleet
M6ry KDoll
HeIene Por t 6r
Marjorie CurtiE
Dorothy CheIf
Irene GriB

ln the g16e ofub this Year

SOPR.ANOS

E1aino SohEitt
Vels Knoll

tllanda Br€nneman
Patlioia KaalberE

Mary Ch"lstofferson

given ln the evening. Mr.
d ln pLayirg the follorvtng

MUSIC FESTIVAL

The Muscatlne county nuslc festlval was held March 9,
19,+8, at the Muscetine 8um. Duriog the oolnio8 tle b_o-ys I

and lirlst glee clubs, unde! the dlreotiotr of Mrs. Edna Klr-
chnei, sang. Ehe ban6, undor tbe dlrectlon of Martin Crab-
treerplayecl several nuober8. Both of thes€ veere done for
critlclsB.

A publlc polforEarlce was
Lloytl oakland lecl the Dass ban
nuEb€ra.

fiVlctory garden Sultert---'--- ---$Ialters
rAraparlto Rocarr------- --------Texldorr'I{asblngton post ------- ---------Sousa
l'The Iron Countrr------ -----------Klng
Th6 EaEs vocal BrouP vlas under the dlrectlon of Tol'bert

MacRae. Tbe Eang the folloleltrg pleces.
rrAdoranuE T€rr--------- --- ---P-Iegtrlna*Czecho-slovakian Datrce Songo---------------Manney
rMadaBe J6sBettert--r --------.---Murraytttune Ia Bustln' out A11 Overn-------------Rodgers

SPECIAL GROUPS

Tb6 mlxeA oholus vias also actlve durlng the I'ast sen-
eEter. Tbey sang tbe ol}oreln8 sefectlons:

S enlor pIBy- ------, .-f0zoohor's lovaklan Dano e..'g ong
ttMadane Jealetterr

Baccalaur6ate----------- - AdolAnus fe
CoEm€nceeent---r----rrJuie Is Bustltrr out AII overtr

trfiary Cbrlstofferaon snd Bob Brenrleean sang sofos for
some of the perforEaneea tbls year.

rrl'la Always Chasln' Ralnbotrs" \,ras sorlS by a tlouble



qu€rrtette at the Junior-Senior

Ir,r-L en. Porter
Pa li Kaalberg
lr.,:o thy Chelf
Itranda BrenneBan

banquGt. Those singj.ng vrere:

Kcith I.liIls
Donald Ooon

Dale Brenil6n,an
RobBrt Brenneman

C,,-

BOYSI GI,EE CU'B

Front roe: DaIe Brennenan, Fred Chowtr, Wlllard Salenlnk,
Arlen frldLey, and vialter Juels

Back ro$: Vlc [ti1Ls, Kelth Mi11s, qruce I(ixchnor, Bob Bren-
'nenaD, anil Mrs. Kirchn€r

The boys' SIee club wes dlscontinuod ln the niddte of
the flrst semester. Hott,ev€r, they took up agaln in the be-
ginni[g of the second senester.

They have etrn8 for the fol1c$r lng occasions:

Itcood Nlght l,adiesrt
Senlor play-'------ ----t?Kentucky Baberr

l1



tbose who ere Paltl cipatlll8
cster are aa f ol,lov'rs:

Itsl{oRs

llalter Juels
Frcil CholNE
ltlllllard Saleniak
Dale Bre lematr

lq tb6 glee ctrub tbis seE-

l/rSS

Tlo MIIIg
Arlen trrlalley

Bruce f,llahner
Robert Bretrrenlan

Keith llllls

L,1, J

BNIID

I'xont row: Jackie Rensha$ ' Joyce B!eE[en0an' Dar.].ene v,'11-],
E€Ien Porter, Ramo[a KaaIberg, Vau€hn lii1l' Norma Scbnitt,
Marllyn Braun, Karlene Salemlnk' Delbert Grln' A lna Mae Mc-

Cullougb, and Bob Brenneman

Back ros,: Vera Knot1, Dorothy Chelf' Virgil Braun, Bruce
Curtis, Dlck Rnol1, Dale Brellllemar, Pat Kaalberg' -Ileil Clo\on,
Donalal'Snith, Keith Mills, Yic Mills; Donald Grlm' Shirley
Braun, Evelyn Sltrlth, Phy]l1s Salemink, Mary Kno1l' LoIa Antr

Brenneman, Yrancla Brenneman, and Mr. Crabtree



t'; ll. 'I r
Si.nc6 last year, due to graduation and scme movlng, a-
vrl l:ave lost a feta members of our b.rnd. llgo,;rlt-1e:is of

or-lr' band has increased f rom trlentlr- tnc tc 6.1 ir'.iy'or3

).i-i ng the year vie pLayed f or neerly erll of the v'i.''lcus
* ri cc I- t]ctivltles . A party $as 8lven on the fourti, cf l{ar oi}
e.)r tire band menbersr parents and the schoof faculty. iile

1..'re an hourr s concert to shou -!'rha t .iee had learoed durlng
;are yeor. Lunch was served and dancing Yras enJoyed leter on
irr the evening.

The band nembers and thelr instruments are as follows:

Vaughn I/J111------- - ----'-----iclarinet
Randna l(aarber8---- -- -------- -cfarinet
Jeckle Renshaw----- --r ----'---clarlnet
HeLene Porter------ ---- -------clarlne t
Darlene v,i11r-- ----- -- -- ---- ---c larlnet
Joyce Brenneman-- ------ -------olarlnet
M&illyn Brauu------- -- ---- ----clarinet
i'trorma Schmit t ----------- ------clarinet
ilna Mao Mo0ullough- --- ---:--saxa!hone

Bob BrennemaE-------- --- -----saxaphone
Karre[e salenlnk---- -flute
Lola l:nn Bxenneman--- --------aIto horn
Iilary Knoll- ------a1to }rorn
Dorothy Chel'f ------- -- - -- --- ---cymbals
vera Knoll- ------bass druur
itranda Brennem6:1- - -- -- ----- ------;- ------snare tlrum
Keith Mills- ---------;-------bass horn

Evelyn Snith------- -- - -- - - -- -- tronbone
PhyUis Salenink---- - - -- -- - -- -tr onb one
ShirLey Braun------- ----------trombone
Dona lcl- Grilr-------- -----------trombone
Bruce Curtls --------cornet
Fred Chown-- --- --- -truilpe t
Dick Kno1l-- -------trumpet
Virgil Braun------ --cornet
Pat*Kaa luerg- ---------- - -------trunpet
DaIe Brenneman-- ---- --r - - -------cornet
Donald Smith------- trumpet
'!,'i 114 rd Salemink---- cornet

e



BASKETts"A.LI. B,,NqUET

Aprll lst was a great ntght for the Nlchols Basketballtea&s. It all started by havlng the boys and the glrls pay
a nlckel for-every free throw they nlssetl or every foul tEejrqade, dependlng ulon whether they were fort{ards or guards.
Mr. Bucklngba.E put 1n a nickel for every free thro that
was nade. Vllth thls non€y a banquet rras glven and a novle
was renteil.

- The banquet was held ln the school gynnas lun. Sheeothels of the teams prepared the banquet dnd the fathersand faculty members wele guests, together wlth the teans.
The evening began with a very flne neal. The nenu co[slstedof the followlng things: orange cu!, baketl chlcken, whlppBat
potatoes wlth glavy, Birdr s-Eye leas, craDberry rlig salad,hot rolls, camot culls, raAlsh lose-buds, plokles, celery,lce c!ea.n, cake and coffee. The cente! plirces tbr tie tabliil
were basketballs and th6 place cartls were rclnature baskets
and bank-boards. The menu and prograE booklets were of the
school colors and had a plcture of a player on the frott.

Sooo after the neal was a proglall 1n whlch tbe follow-
-lng- 

numbers were given: Welcone, Kelth MlI1s; Speech, !dr.Crabtree; Voca1-SoIor Mary Chrlstofferson; Speeoh, DoiothyChelf, the captaln of the glrlsi tean, ancl Vlctor lt I I.I sr
captaln of, the boyts teaE; Coronet Solo, lulLiard Saleraink.
The .guest speaker was Mr. Henry A. Littler of Colunbus
Junct lorr .

Drring the progratr tetters were awaraod to the follow-
lng ladlvltiuals by the coach, Mr. 0. W. Buckinghalr: DorothyCheff, IIeIene ?orter, Vlanda Brennenan, Irene Orin, Mary
Chrlstofferson, Vlctor MlIIs, Kelth Mlilsr Everett' Grln,
W1]lard Salenlnk, Donald Salth, Brrrc e Klrchner, and Vaughi
v',lIl.

To ehow our appreclatton the teans presented carnatlonsto the notheLst, who .had worked so hard, for the success of
the banquet.

Itre program closed wlth a !0ov1e whlch was enJoyed by
everyone r



FflE.?rt' T1 lFo

NADIO TEAM
Arlen Friclley, Eugene Saleminkr- MarJorie Cu.rtls,

antl Mlss Randall

On Monilay, Decenber 8, Eugene Salemink, Arlen
Frld1ey, and MarJorie Curtls broaclcasted thelr
tubercuiosls talks over 1\10C. Thby had been chosen
from a group of students who hacl wrltten talks on
tubenculosli. the tltle.of MarJoriets ' talk waa,
[fuberculosls--Flnd It Early". Sho explalne{ the
value of X-ray and tuiberculin teste. rrtreStBent
0f l\rbercuroslit' was Arlenrs lten, showlng how lt
was poeelbie to cure tuberculosle 'thlough long
rest- periods and. ln serlous ca9es--oPeratlon.
r?Tbe Siory of Tbe Ohrlstnas Sealrr--telllng why the
Chrlstnas- SeaI was flrst eade--was glven by Eugene
Salernirllcr. ETeryone enJoyed the etpollenoe V e r'y

ri-tt-
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lHE STUDE}IT COUNCII

Ftrst Row: Drane Jens€n, Pat Kaalberg, and Vaughn WllI

SecoBd Row: Ketth Millg, ltlr. Crabtree, and tlillard Salenlnk

COI]NCIL OFFICERS

Secretary-- -----Pat Kaalberg

Senior Repre sentat tvs- - - -- - - - --- - - - - - --Vaughn ltllll
Sophmore Representatlve-----------Wlllard Sal€mlnk

t're shBsn Repre s €ntat lve- -- - -- - ---- -- --D'ran€ J€ns€tr

:i-"
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SCHOOI AND IIOME DA]'

?rlday, May 14, 1948 - 1:10 ?.M. - High School Aud1tor1u.6

O?NR!TTA

Pr6sented by
Nlchols (irad e ?uplls

Directed by Mrs. Edna liirchner assisted by grade teachers

CA!]T Oi. CHARACTERS

lfay que6n---- ------].ola Ann Brenneman
Attendants----- ------ -Ivelyn Smith ; Naoai !,rleskamp

Barbara Jo Haneti Rita l:tych
Spring lairy- ------ -----Noma lchnitt
Elfman------- - ----------Robert Viner
Page--------- ----------Stuart Sctuiitt
Iierald s- --- ---- ---------Rona ld Baxter ; ll-oyd Deahr

tr{elvin Grim; Dean Vindr
01d Iashloned L,lissus--------------Karlene Salemink
0ld Iashioned Beau-------------------Richard iinoll
SIiov{flake f'ai}ies: ---C:rla Jensen; Arleta.. I1,:ther

Chrisrta llder; Slharon Kar* 5&ith; Delpha liolcomb
Raindrop tr'a iri e s- ---- --Bobby I$iddaugh; BiIlv L11ne

I'lax Tirl 6ht; Bob\y Pike
John Rife i John SclmeLzca

Sunshine Fairles--Jiriny liirkpatrisk; Donald }trewton
l,arry GreeI2; James \1u1linix; lJayne Stych

Gardcners-------VilgiI Bxaun; Bruce Curtis; IugeIre
Vtri 'e slianp; Darl:yl Swanson; Iiobert Fridley; l,arry

Ulch; lrls yne Brenne&an; Billy liewton; Robert
Smith; fhonas llolcomb; James Jensen; John

Swansoni Jcrr]' Eldex; vernon Deahr
geed I'ciries-------stuart Sohnitt; Jerry Brenneman

Johnny .firhitlock; Jimry Hadley; Larry V'illierson
Roger '!y'ieskamp; Bobby Lce Rudnan; .lar.r6s ohgwn

Do 1l/rLynd Ch.ristoff ol'sotr
Daflodi I s- - -Loretta Brenneman; ltrorm€r Newlron; I:a thryn

Jensen; J6ne KnoIl; 1,/iIladj.ne Chown
l"onna Varnum

?ulips----------Marlene JueIls; Carol Ann Gei'isheI
Joan Green; Ranona ltIills; SalLy gutton

Forest Elves--Billy Bummels; Larry Ytrhitlocki David
Brenneman; Gayle Hollenbeck; Bcrnard lieuvelnann

l,arry Wright; virgil 0ostendorp; Gary Srith
Bobby ilhitlock, Gayle KaaLberg, Kennsth Kirkpat-
rick.

Apple Blossoms--Mary Jdne Sutton, Joyce BrenJreri'Jn,
Betty Jo Demry, I,ois Clrrl stoffer son, ilamona Ka-
alberg, Jeannette Stych.

Violets--.Tean Rlfe, CamlI1a Pike, Sharon Loeb, tr,lar-
cia I{il-Lyer, Judith Schmelzer.

Bluebell s- -Bea tri c e Deahr, fone Jue1s, Jackle Ren-
shaw, Carol Braun, MarLys Ann Madsen, Betty W1-
lkerson; Nancy Christof ferson,



Roses:---Janls Coon; Norma Jane Deahr; Gwendolyn Edgar; A1-
mama e Mccullough; ?hylus Ssl erdnk; Darlene lill11

Uladlng Boys: --ploytt Howe; Jirdmy Demry; . Terry Br,o_clmray; Frank
I{olconir; Bruce- Broch,vay; Ronnl,e Wleskarop; Maynard Stych
!1ynn Hanks; HBrold l'{ul1inix 'Junloi High Chirrus: ------Marilyn Braun; Karon chown; Lucille
JensenJ Mary Lou Swanson; Dorothy Wilkersoni Carol-. Jean
Denry;-Shlriey Braun; Joy Coon; Kathleen llanft; Theloa
Westiitcei Dol6ris Grlm; Janls Coon; Noruoa Jare Deahr;
Gwendolyti Edgar; Almamae Mcoullough; phyllis Salelolnk
DarLene- irtllll; Karlene Salenink; Rlchard (noIl; Eugene
Puckett; Del-bert Gxim

Curtaln----- Janes ?orter
Ushers------ ----------JolrB Edear, charles Newton
Trumpeter ( Backstage)- --i-----------Donard smlth

Band Concert

PROGNAM

-------Nichols SchooL Band

'!Spring lrlagi c'r

Choral Overture- --rtCra dle Song't - ----- - - ---Junior IIlgh Chorus
Scene I---Winter passes and all is resdy for the coming of

l.[a y.
Chorai Introduc ti on- -rtlYel come , Sweet Spri.ngtimerr-.Tr. H. Chox.
Scene fI--Th6 May queen and her court are enchanted by songs

and rlances of flowexs from 611 tho countlyside.
Flnale------ --tt01d tr'a shioned Garden'r

The dlrector ,,vishes to thank the Srade lleachers and moth-
ers, who assLsted with the costumes.

PresentatLon of awaxds following progran.



1IIE GIRLSI BA.SKETBAII TEAT{

Elrst Row: Vera KnoII, Ir,[arJorle Curtls, Iren€ erio, Dolothy
Chelf, Eelene Porterr atrd Mary Knoll

Second Row: l[r. BucklnghaE, ltlanda B]ennenan, Kathleen Eauft,
Dorothy Lowe, Mary chrlstofferson, ?at lcaalberg, Elalne

SchEltt, and Mlss RandaII

The N1chols glrls basketball squad etarted out t h e
yesr with a new coach, I[r. Bucklngham, and oany blg! boles.
ilowever, thlngs ttlalit t go exactly as we planned. Fu"n
though 1ve tost-all but one 84"6e, we stlll feel as lf we bave
haal a successful season.

Drring our season we playedl seventeen ganes. -That nu.n-
ber lnclutl6g the gane wltb the Nlchols alunnae and the un-
scheduled gaoe wlth tbe Rlversltte glrls.

Our blggest thrlII of the season calre when we defeat-
ed Letis, 55:$, V/e were probably the happiest -ba1l club
around here that €venln8. Our worst defeat came durlng tne
county tournament. V/llton, state lu[ner-upa, defeate'l us'
72-22.



DOROTIIY CIIELF, a strappy senlor forwa,rd, serve'i as
oaptaln of the tean tbls yeAr. She tallied up a totaL of
rii points by uslng ber ab1llty for fasi break-ln-shots'
)orotiry nade 73 fleld goals and 41 free tosses.

IRE![3 GRII/I, a talI senlor guard, was lnvaluab]'e io
lrich,:-i.s becausu' of her helght ' tbis enablitrg 'her to rebcu.tl(i

"asi.i.l'. She also served as-co-captain this sedson'

tmT,ENE PORTER, a regular Junior forwalq, !"aq hlgh. loint
:trrward this seaEon wtth 82 fleld goale and 53 !!€e throws,
.-;;t;i oi ziZ polnts. Il€lene wai the otrly.nenber of-th€
Jquaa to play in every gaoe. - She speclallzed ln a fast
u"="u[, tut'idie<l nanf p6tnis wlth her fleld goals fron rtfar
outl.

MARJORIE CTREIS' a ,utrior Euardr-wa8.eble to stop. nany
:': r'reii?ppinunis itrots, iue to Eer qutcx thouglrt and actlcn'

VERA KNOLL, an aglle freshsan guard, -. was sli8htly-haP-
t.eanoe'd bv ber'snortiesE. Even agdlnst'thls she proved sbe
:ou1h-get ltre Uatt alo$,r the floor.

BILIIE EEAI1 ' a Junlor forward- v'6s very lnlortant !9
the tean the flrat half season wlth he! lluch needeo lL
point". - She scored 26 fteld goals and 19 free throt"s '

MARY KNOII, a fresbEaa forward r' was valuable to the teaxi
u""au"ii'-oi- n"r'rr"fgb.t as a regulai forward for the last
;;fi;i trre g"uson.- she aalded 15 treta goals and r! charity
io"l""-roi B total of {6 Polnts.

PAT KAAIAERG, a Junior guard.' also played ln t h e oa-
Jorfti-of the ganis. -She, to6, Iacks he16bt but stlll shov'ed
riucb co-operatlon and blocked nany shots.

IiATIILEEN IIAMTT an elghth grade guard, Pl?y9d ln. all of
tne eil";-6ui J"e-.-'strl haE the-nuch neetled height w b I c b
iiipEi--[o-Jiol---'ine opponerts thots a$al keep uD the .teary
"bigb hopesl.

MAnY CHRISTOFI'EES0N and trIAMA BRENNBMAN substituted ae

forwaias for the team, at tllces when they were needed' Tbey
ioiii-"now"o rruch co-oieratlon. trtrary $'as- also nanaget of the
tealt.

EIAINE SCH}IITT
and hElpeal out a l,ot

and DOROTIIY LOI'IE substltueal for guarde
when they were needed.

UISS RANDALT, apteti ag our chaperone and trled to che€!
ug or} to vlctolrY.



yR. Pos. NA},M
Md. Ms.

NO. FG. I'REE ?IIR,OIIS T G

I8

.nrl

19)

2L7
7L

?

I

46

Sro
Sr.
Jr.
,Fr.

Jr.
Jr.

Soph.
Fr.
tr'r .
Fr.
8th

GAMES AND SCORIS
VJE

ArrTMNr (Nichols) -----------+ ----------- 16
WUST f,fernnY --- here ------- 49
VTILTON----- ----+here ------+g
CoNESVIIIE ----- lero -----" 26
ATAiISSA there ------------------?2
GnANDVfEW h6re -------------------r{,
LETTS ------ ---- there -'----Sl
SPRINGDALE ----- here --"--'25
v,resr r.rsgnrY --- there ------ 34'

CONEwILLI ----- thers- -'---26
ATAI SSA -------here -------f,
Oruf.fWfwr--- ----ther+'-- ---'29
IlgTTs ------ ----here -------50
SPRINGDALE -----there ---:--------------21

COU!flIIT TOIN}IAMENT

WII,TON ----'----thele --------------'-'-22
GAIIE AI.TEN THE TOURNAMENT

RilTERSIDE--- I---bere---- '--'21
SECTI ONAL TOIIRNA}TM{T

at Lone Tree

r. Dorothy Chelf I 7) 41
G. Irene Grlm 3 -'
F. Helene ?orter 9 82 5)

c-F. Bitlie Edgar f3 26 L9
I. l[. Christofferson 5 1 I
F. V'randa Brennenen 13 I
G. Pat Kaalberg 1I
G. Marlorle Curtls 12
c. DorothJ' Lowe 7 -: :-F. Mary Kirotl 4 f5 14
c. Vera Knoll 14
c. Efalne Schmitt L0
G. Kathleen Hanft 6 --

L5
16
L7

9
6
?

16
L2

2
t5
I1

5
I6

)l+
56
))
L)
I

t9
29

?
I4

)
3)

46

70
IO

4
)

TIIEY-75-
5b
?8
L6
b2
46
)5
4r
38
19
)5
5\
4)
53

72

)6

l+?



IIIE BOYS' BASIGTBA],L SQUAD

tr'Ust Rovr: Vlc Mills . Wl}Iard Salernlnk, Kelth I{11}s ' Bruce
Klrchnerr and Dona1d Smith

Second Rowi Vaughn VIiII' Bob Brennenan, Dean Curtls, Everett
Grim,-Dale tsr6nnenan, and Mr. Buckinghan

FROM IIIE BOYSI T.OC'TER ROOM

$Ie starfed the season wltb the hopes of wlnnlng a, Iot
of ganes. "but because three of our regllars graduat'etl last
"""i 

-iu" founal that we could not raake the grade. Several
[ir.s G iost by only one or two polnts. But stlll we hatl a
very good tlme playlng.

BlIOl,I TS r\ SHORT RESUME 0I' TIIE ROSTER

1OIEH MIIIS

Kelth was our plvot man thls seeson. Because of h1s
}re lgtri- -tre wal aute 'to rebound well and pot a ouite a few
Cip]in". Kelth turned ln u- flne record -of l+? field goals
ani zl free throws for a total of 115 lolnts.

B-



ROBERT OSBORNE

Bob held down a forl'rard positlon the flrst semestelt
but the seconal semester he noved to Conesviller $ie nissed
]rln a lot the second seEester. Bob was vely qulok and in-
tercepteti nany passes. IIe trade 14 f leltl Soats and 5 free
throws for 33 polnts.

N\rERETT GRIM

Everett alternated at Euard with Donald Snith. He was
a v"ry able guaral and dld a looo jo! of stolpug the olposi-
tlon.- Evereft helped the team witb 7 field goals and 6
charlty tosses for a total of 20 poitrts.

VICTOR MILLS

Vic turned in a flne Job at guard position thls year'
IIls ability, though he uras'ont'y a freshnanr served as a spark-
o.Iue in evirv earne. Hls flooiwork and rebounrling proved to
i," iury irelpfuf . Vlc' the tean captaln, turned in 21 fleld
gcals Lnd 2E free tbr6vrrs froEl hls guard posltlon.

BRUCE KIRCHNEN,

Due to his heieht Bruce dld well in holding down hls
forward 1losltlon. He turned in a gootl- job of rebounding and

"frooii"r.'u"A 
contributed 53 field-toals and 32 free throws

for a tdtal of 138 points.
'IrIII"L.ARD SALIIIINK

Vflllyrs abllity increased at a fine rate throughout the

""u"on-uri 
he earned a forward positlon which he Justly de-

servea. Hls uncanny shots made-It toueh for the ctpponentsr
riu-roia6 14 field Bo;Is and 9 free tosses through the season'

DONALD SMITTT

Don alternated at Suard thls season. IIe played a part
of every game and due to his hel8ht he rebounded well' Don
naa" 5"riela goars and 1I free- tosses for a total of 21
point s r

DEAN CURTfs, BOBBRENNEUIAN, DoNAI-D -q9\ DAI,E.PruNNPM4{r
U]ANE JENSEN, lVAilER JUELS ' ANd FNND CHO'IIN OONStltUtCd OU.r

r""err"". T[ey were always 'there 
-end 

on-the-ball when need-
ua. 

- 
v.tUogtt wIiL and EIJGEiIE S-AIIMINI( were our able naragers '

MR. BUCKJNGIIAM was our coach.



YR.

sr.
Jr.
Ir.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.

Fr.
tr'r.
{r.

?0s.

c-F.
r.
G.
F.

c-tr'.

c.
T.
G.

G.
II

L6
IO
I6

6
)

!?.IO
I6

5
7

L5

2
I

I
l+5
)6
55

7I
5L
)2
I3
)
5

2)
9
2
1

3L
I4
L7
)
'l

56
28
L'

21
5
6
2
I

)2
9

11
2
1

28

47
14

,,

--
5)
I4

5

2L
57
74
)5
2l+
14
3r

22
77
l+6
)L
55
29
47
7)

)8I6

19r
2L
25

5,
9

L2
I6
I9

A

9
I3
16
20
?)
9r

I7

STATISTICS

NO. . TG.Nt-l[E

Kelth Mllls 1
Robert ocborne 4
Evorett Crlu ?
Robert BrBnne.ma.o 6
DonaLd Coon l+

B4uce Klrohner 9
!trillald Salenink U
Donalal Sulth 5
Dean curtls 6
DaIe Brennenan I0
victor Ml1ls !2
Duane Jengen 10
Iiialter Juels 6
x'red Cho$rn 12

Ua. MB.
IREE THROWS

2

.;

4)
2

2

irb

tU
33
20

2
I

I38
)7
2L
I
1

?o
2
2
2

ti.

Date

Nov .

Dec.

L94?

t9u7

;L
I
I

SAMES AND SCORES

0DDonent

RIVERSIDE (st. Msryr s)
}fITTON
CONESVILLE
ATALISSA
GRANDVIEhT
T"ETTS
SPRINGDALE
MUSCATINI ( St. Maryr s)
liiEST IIBERTY
C ONESVIILE
ATALISSA;
ERANI)r,:IEVT
IETTS
SPRINGDALE
MTS0AT]NE( St ' Malyr s ).
RIVERS IDE (SL. Maryrs)

Place

hele
there
hero
tbere
hele
there
here
hore
there
there
he!e
there
here
there
there
there

Score
N. 0.

t9
2T
?o
20
7l+
29
42
18
2L
1n
2?
3l+
28
)2
I8
15

Jan. ]948

I'cb . r948

Jan. 26, r948

\,IUSCATINE COUNTY TOURNA}'IENT
at lllilton

ATAIISSA

SECTI ONAI, T OURNAI,{E}(I
at \l{ilton

S?RlNGDA],E

SECOND TErlld GAME

Feb . 2l+, l9li.8

Feb. I7r 1948 RIVERSIDE (st. MarYrs) there 1t 22



TH! BASEBALL TEAM
Front Row: Donald Coon, Everett Grin, Bob osborner Keith

Mills, Bruce Kirchner, vic Mi1ls, and triillard Salenink
Back Rov,r : Mr . Buckinghan, Yaughn v/ill , f'r6d Choun, Dcnald

Kasper', DonaId Snith, Eugene Salenink' DeEin Curtist
Duane Jensen, and l/ialter Juefs

FALL AND SPEI}IG BASEBILL SCI{EDULE

Nichols--2-------------here---------lyllton------25
Nlchols--1 5------------hexe---------AtalIssa-----7
Nichols ---1- ---- - --- -- -here - - - - -:- - -C onodvlll-e- -10
Nlchols---0-----------there---------Letts--------l
Nichols---?----- -------hore---------Letts--------6
Nlchols ---1- ----------the!e-- -- -----Lone Tree---15
Nichols---6-----------there---------Letts-------Io
Nichols---1-----------there---------ConesvllIe---8
Nichols ---I------------here---------ConesvIlle --I3
Nlchols---5------------here---------Letts--------8
NichoLs -- - 3- -- -- -------here ---- --- --Lone Tree---10

SPIiTNG SECEIONAL TOI]RNAMENT
at VI1lt on

Nichofs--0-- -------Lone Tree---12



I'ALL SECTIONAL TOUHNAI,IEMT

BI.SEBAI"L LINE.UP

Kelth Mllts -------t},ird base
pltcher

Bob 0sbcrne---------- catcher

I?alter Juels------ ---catcher

Donald Snlth------ first base
left fleld

Bruce l(lrcbner--------- ------first base
second base

Victor Mllts------ third base
Pltcher

Everett Grira------- --------oenter fleld.

Donald. Kasper----- -----------short
Dean Curtls --__-___out

Fred Chorua ---------out
Wlllard Saleroink-- -----------short
Donald Coon----------:-------------------otrt

I eco nd

Dalo Brennenan------ - ---------out

stop

fleld
f1 eId

stop

fi eld
base

fleld
field



MarJorle Curtis, and Sverett

CEEER LEADERS

Grin
Keith Mills'

soME Or-ouR FAVoR!!E IELLE

N-I-C-H-0-L-s N-r-c-H-0-L-S

N-r-c-H-0-L-S

Nicho Is ! Nichols: Nichcls !

Dribble down the sideline!

Shoot fron the floor!

We vrant baskets !

More! More! More !



#,ffffiffi
VLN

#
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rSOM SE|PTEMBER TO JIINE

SPTEIIIBER

l---trltst day of school.

2---Clags offlcers wele e Iected.

5---New A1pbas ard Spa!tans welc dlal.vo'

8---student Councll electeil.

tO--Nichollte Ca0paiSn star ted.

12--Cone baseball-- tbsl a
Fr es.hnen lnitiatioq.
Assenbly speaker.

I5-.Mlrror staf f annouroed.

15--ltlltton baseball--he xe.
'wllton won 25 io 2 '

I7--Nichollte campalgn ended.-Coiu -ei, r" ptived *lttenbarr--here'

l8--Beglnnlng of state tests.

I9--AtaIlssa baseball--here.

trlnishod state bests (stgh or rellef)'

zz--Boys lost to }/ilton at Letts ln the sectlonal
raxneat .

2i--Junlors oldered class rl ngs .
Senlo!s ordetea thelr class announce[ents'
Junior PIaY chosen.

26--Cone here f or baseball.'---iirii-liiir"s- unrirtuinea as a skatlns parbv ln
LlbottY.

la-
7{r

to ur-

lffr,Mlr}iyfi;.-.r_.

fll ,(x,,=)
ft\z r'tt'-

West



lO---Gir1s klttenball gBIBe with Cone--there.

OCTOBER

2---Senlor Class pictures taken at Burchr s in Davenport.

J---Mlrror plctures taken.

6---BasebaIl, game with Letts.

8---Basket ball practlce begun.

l-7---Spesker from Muscatlne on L4ardi-Cras.

29---Matlnee of Jr. play.
Sma1l plctures of school tEken.

l0- - -,Iunior pIey.

31---Mardi-Gras dance at Muscatlne.

NOvE},tsER

J---Juniors heal to return to classes after bhe pIBy.

4---Youth conventlon announced.

6-7---Happy days are here agaln--rrTeacherrs Convention'r.

10---0ne act plays for caxnLvol started.

11---Armistlce Day program. 0ne-ha1f day vacation.

12---Cheor leaders were chosen.

1l+---NicholIte out.
Basket ball seBson officlally started.
Girls played Alumnl glrls.

We lost 30 to 39.

15---Gi11's Basketball cllnlc at 1[i1ton.

18---Junlor class rings amived.

I!---Boys lost to St. Maryrs of Rlverslde, 19-20.
Girl-s lost to U/est Llberty, 49 to 5lt.

21---Baskotball games at Wilton.
Gir1s lost, 40 to 78.
Boys lost, 57 ta 21.



24---ConesviLle--her6.
Boys lost, 74 ro 20,

26---chrlstmas n6mes drawn,

27 -28-- -fhanksglving va cation.

DECEI\MER

t---Dress rehearsal for Spartan 8nd Alpha p1ays.

2- - -Carnlva I.
)---[r, High basketbal] wlth Wl1ton--there.

5---BasketbaIl wlth Atallssa--there.
BoyE Lost, 35 to ?o.
Glrls 1ost, 2) to 42.

8---M. Curtls, E. Salenlnk, A. Frtdley, geve TB,
essay ln Davenport over ststion y,lOC.

9 - --Gr6ndv ievi- -here .
Glrls--16-42.
Boys--24-34.

10---Christmas tree 1n a sse!0b1y.

11---Jr. High at Cone.

I2---Letts--there.
cirls--33 to 15.
Boys--42 to 12.

16---Sprlngdale--here.
Girl-s--2 5 -41 ,
Boys--42-3I.

18---liiehollte out.
. Jr. High game wlth Lone Tree.

19---Chrlstrnas party.
Basketball game wlth St. Ivlaryrs--here.

Nichols 18, st. M6ryis 41,

20---Va catlon.

29---school aga In.
JANUARY

I---short vacatlon for today.



5 --..I.rjest Llberty- -there .

Girls-- 34-38 .
Boys--21-22.

3---Speaker on TB.

9 -..- - Conesville--there.
Glrls--25-39.
Boys--77 -L? .

Semester exams.

t-2---Beglnning of the second senester.

1J-.--AbBIissa--here.
cirls--I5-15.
Boys--b6-27.

i L -- -Grandvlew- -tfre re .
Glrls--29- 5l+.
Boyg urat.

J0---Letts--here.
Girls--50-l+1 . (Girf's flrst wln of season. )

'1---Grade school state tests began.

?2- - -'iil e\t, to West Llberty for TB X-Iay.

23- --Springtlale--there .
GtrIs--21- 5I .
Boys--J2-2Q.

Party afteru,ards.

26-3o---County tournanent at llllton.
Boys lost to At81lssa on the tuenty-sixth.
Glrls Lost to Wl}ton, 22-J2, on twenty-eighth.

29---],{ovle on sefety by Red Cross.

trEBRUARY

2---Riverside girls--here.
Lost 2)-)6,

5---sectional tournaxoent at Lone Treo.
Tiffin beat us Jl-l+J.

g---st. M.ry's of MuscE tine--there.
Boys--18-47,

11---CountY SPeech festivt:1.



-.'7 -' -Boys played St. Mery's of Riversiile-- there ;

i,) --Boys lost first nlght of secti'ona1 tournament to
Springdale,

2l+---Speaker on cancer.

MATCH

11---Brnd party.

9---County muslc festival in Museetine.

IO---Curtis nagazine seles starteal .

22- - -A1pha -Spa rtan ball geme.
AlPhas won.

26---School dismissetl at noon because of storn.

APRIL

1---AthletLc banquet glven by mothers.
l,{r. Littte the princlpel speaker.

6---Parklnsonr s musical show.

7---Metinee of the senlor pIaY"

8---Senior play 8lven to fuLl house.

12---Baseball garee at l,one Tree.

14---Basebe1l wlth Letts--there.

16--.Ba11 game at Conesville.

20---Boys lost to Conesville oR our fleltl .

22---School dregs on.

2l---Boys 10 st to Letts--here'

27---Sklp day.
,funiors ancl Seniors $rent to Keokuk.
Iowa Clty alrew the lreshmen and SophoBores.



IIAY

6---senester tests.

7---Senlors plectic€al narching 1n for thelr last exercises.

9---Baccalaureate .

10---Jun1ors. spent day worklng on the banquBt.

11- --Junl or- Se nl or banquet.

13--- gooo"n. ement .

14---Ahl the lest tlay of school .
Another school year ends.


